
IPORT LORNE | FRESH EGGS Trade 49c.Suburban notes and Kate NeavesMisses Bertha 
have returned to Wolfville.

Mrs. Howard Neaves and daughter
New

46c. Cash thatleft Friday, 25th, for jtememherHelen,
York.

Miss Jane Anthony, of New Jork.
Mrs. Julia

added
July 30th, 1919. E very 

Subscription
to make 

better

VICTORIA BEACHOUTRAM i is visiting her mother, No.______ merchandise order Helps 
This paper

>erybody
Me- Anthony. ..

Mrs. Roeelia Anthony, of Wolfville.
Mrs.

Sorry to report Mrs. Stanley
{•Mrs^Fred SMacNeii and Mrs. Oliver is spending a 
Everett called on friends at Port Wade < haHes ear^s ey.^ ^ Templeman,s

.Stewart Mills am eJc^:
occupying the cottage of Leonard | $27.55 was realized ioi
Everett for the summer months.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. W'.
B. Goodwin on the arrival of a 
Harry Williams, July 5th. spending

Ati H*£s ivssst,S,sî rr,
Kerry, is now home very sick with We wish ,Mr. Neaves |

33; r.-,ST=„Bvar«n, i ir hm:ssr ~Mr-Mrs-
P„m,Aw=n;r„ At œ

5Î B,a"10 work * SSÎ. cwe”„r1

recentlyGrant«Uoyed «"pleasant visit with his son 

isl Halifax.
Mr. Harry Bray from Halifax, 

visiting at the home of Mr.

few days with To Any Authorized Merchant, Bridgetown.
hearer merchandise to value of

For e
is

Deliver toJames
Dollars,

il. Slocum.
Mrs wm. Bent has been visiting 

her sister, Mrs. Frank Marshall, at 
Middleton.

Mr Percy

^Txl.VII-Nnls.
] fence.

Miss Mary to my account, as per agreement.MissandAnthony
Florence Ruggles. of Bridgetown, are

with Mrs.
and charge same GEO. H. BENT, Bridgetown. A. S.

sonMarshall from Kentville, 
Sunday here at the home

their vacation Base Ballworth of Merchandise-

NOTH -Tl,i. order .
:;r,ùr=w;" ou m‘ÿ"îL «m..

,
$.............--rjseiu over 

Mr. Wr. A. Marshall.
Mr. Gilbert Healy, from

few days recently with

face value except in purchase ol goods w! -, h 
In all cases where trade prives v, I*, 

at date of issne.
Halifax,

his
Annapolis Valley Lespent a 

Lrofher, Mr. A. iM. Healy.
Miss Adelaide Fritz, of Mt. Hanley,

visitingspent a few days recently 
her non sin, .Miss Lillian Banks.

Misses Pearle Beardsley and 
lient left the 20th 

they intend

orders and solicit your trade willi same official stand. -<■ 
1‘. AY. 
,4 4

the use of theseThe following stores approve
GROCERS - A. J. Burns, B -N-Messenger 
SHOES - John H. Longmtre & Sons, J. L- Lioyu.

DRY c5oDSR jaw ISk John Lockett t Son. Strong » Whit,non 
HARDWARE - Karl Freeman. ,

To obtain order egg* must be delivered to

Susie 
inst for Halifax 

spending a tew Middleton — 
KentyiUe, 
Annajpolis, -

Jlridgetown.
Digby,

A-Ytvre 4
■svmeks.

Miss Lillian Banks 
Aays very pleasantly at Mt. Pleasant, 

her cousin, Miss Mary H.

4spent a few and cake were served 
at the ice cream palor on 
evening for the benefit of the church. 
Recepts $27.00.

Ice cream LAWRENCETOWN SOUTHFriday
visiting 
Witz.

Miss Alma Slocomb is spending the 
vacation at the home of her 

James H.

of Halifax, is aMrs. Dunback,
Miss Louie MacNeil spent a few guest at Wakeman Daniels, 

days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ' ",
Fred MacNeil, returning to Granville spending a month in Halitax.

Mr. Lawrence Evans, of Truro
Cant Edward Keans, of Port Wade; visiting at Mrs. Martha Lake’s. 

Mr. Andrew Keans, of Everett. Mass: — - "—onon'1
Harry

UN PLAYED GAMKGEO. H. BENTClarence Daniels has returned afterslimmer
parwnts, Mr. and Mrs.
SR ovomb.

Mr. Charlie Healy motored to 
Margarelville on July 12th, accomp
anied by his sister. Doris and two 
-,nber Indy friends.

Mr. W. A. Marshall, who has been 
very sick, we are 
improving.
nave been in attendance.

,\lr. and Mrs. Frank Balsor and ,
three children from Clarence, spent Miss Dora Kay is visiting relative, 
the 20th visiting the former's parents, at Ipswich, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. John Balsor. Mr. Loren Halliday has returned to

Miss Lizzie Slocomb has returned his home at Lynn, Mass. 
u> her borne at Mt. Hanley after Miss Nema Lonemire 
spending a fortnight at th'e home of home from Port Maitland, 'jir_ °- ,
Nlr and Mrs. .Tames Slocomb. Miss Muriel Bremner. of ( unan

Mr. -and Mrs. Blaknev Brown and Kings. Co..Js visiting at the home o ^ Pollard has been visiting

• number of ydung people spent Mrs. Laura Bishop s.Tuesdav at Bea/ltiver. making the Ida Williams spent the wee- 
, i!v motor hbat at Eldon Marshall s.A Ïr™ number attended the Miss Evelyn Smith has been spend- Smith,s Cove. apellt
launching of the Jean F. Anderson ing a few- daysiat St. < ^ ro. ! Mrs. J. «■ Charlton.

17 has returned is" i iUng friemls in thi ph,, ** ’ * '

Below will be found u sell] 
maining games of tlid 

will be playe'L 
mentioned in e

Phone 24-12
is the re 

The game 
last town

iCentre, on Saturday.

Miss Bessie Darling is spending a 
of few davs with friends at Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dunback 
two' children, of Halifax, are guests 
at J. H. Daniels.

Mrs. David Lavte and Miss 
•Whitman spent a Ivery 
day at Bear River, July 24th.

Mrs. George Cook and daughter . vm= has- goneGrace of Bridgewater. and Miss Miss Evelyn Ellis hatr gone
Bishon of Svdnev, C. B.. are guests Halifax for a few days, 

has returned | at the home of Mr. David Whitman. Miss Ella Corbin of Weymouth, is |
spending a week in Digby.

Mrs. Ralph Dakin and little daughter 
visiting in Meteghan, N. i>.

Lent, of Weymouth, has taken 
in Mr. F. B. Newcombe’s

Haynes,Mr. and Mrs.
•Philadelphia—all called on Mr. 
Mrs. Charles Budreau on Sunday. Summer Specialties

was in town Sunday.

stance-andand 6, Kent.viih- vu I) 
8, Bridgetown v< M 

13, Kentville vs A 
15, Middleton vs I)

Wed. Aug.
Fri. Aug 
Wed. Aug.
Uri. Aug.
Wed. Aug. 20, Middleton vs

glad to say is 
Drs. Morse and Phinney Mary

pleasantHILLSBURN

town.to Aug. 21, Digby vn KeThur.
We<l. Aug. 27, Bridgetown 

ville.
REFRIGERATORS

29, Annapolis vs NI n Natural and ( .olden 
( )ak iini*ih, ( .alvanized 
and White Ktiumel 
lined Provision Vliam- 
hers, Heavy Bronze 
Lock and Hinges, re
movable < .alv anize.l 
Iron lee ( liamlnT lin-

Fri. Aug 
Wed Sept. 3. Annapo.us vs li 
Fri Sept. 5, Digby vs Bri.lgiCENTRAL CLARENCE

I areat
' NON-LEAGUE GAMiss. luldren. from Port Lome, were guests 

,tt the home of lier father. Mr. 
n"Neal. Mr. M. Sanford, from Kent-

the same

na position
Dry Good Store, Kentville.

Mrs. G. W. Potter and Gerald l 
last week with .

John end
•yFof Otn Saturday evening, on 

bc-stj, if not the be a game 
hall was presented to

own,

ville, was also 
home.

Quite a number from here attend- 
at Mt. Hanley

guest at

' tile
.:•<! the reception 
Tuesday evening. July 15th. in honor

__) .if their new pastor. Mr. M. W. Brown
and returned heroes.

on it >fpubttic of Bridget 
very large and enthna ti 
was; present.

The game was played 
Middleton jrs. and Bridgt 
in which our boys won,

T'liis game v

on .
We have a goodi ! ings.

stock to choose Iroiii.
home from
his discharge from the army.

Mrs T IT Longmire and daughters day.
............. and Doris, of l.vnn. Mass.. ^ » he7brother. a few days at bis home in Digby.

«needing the summer here. Lorrimer retentiy tisueu and Mrs. Guy Mets
Miss Cora Lonemire and Mnllarob ( 1 «^Fmma Sprow, has returned to i daughter, of Westville, Pietou, Co., |

Raodeu. of Port Wade. spp”f ^ip "0t i her1 home after several months' visit are spending a few weeks in Digby. 
wi«h Mr. and Mrs. Chap. Longmir . . , . p , -u„hter she was accomp-1 Miss Mary Hiltz and Miss Myrtle

Mrs. Clarence Hamer and Mr. m wUh her < g • R Poole Mennie, of Kentville are guests of Mr. j
Frank Hallidav. of Lynn. are anted b> he, grandson, Ro> Poole. Men^^, ^ ^ Walker, Queen Street. |
visOine Mr. and Mrs. Beni Hallidav ““T" icsVF Mr Clarence Jameson, Civil Service

Mr. leatand Woodworth and Mr NEW TRAMW AT S NOTP, ISSf E | ro„imi8Hioner, who spent last week
Davis of North Easton. Mass., recent a --------- , . : iu Djgbv. returned to Ottawa Monday.
visitor! at the home of Capt. and Mrs 0n page two will be found part ( aI,t. Hains Marshall, who recently 
A. W. Tonemire. iculars of a most attractive invest-1 arrive(j in Xew york, was'in Yarmouth

vr. BrsdRtreet. Mr. nnrlMrsj Er r _ j ent flecurUy brought Qut by Messrs. on Saturday en route to visit at his 
Bradstront. and t«n sons ■ McCurdv & Co., Investment home in Weymouth.
p,t to thoir homos at Tnsuich. Mass.. 1. ti. M . ]jr T H MacDonald, of Meteghan.!
after visiting relatives here. Bankers. • • ' 'last week in Halifax in the !

nvITP,TSTr of nrr ^e8f ! interest of his business and camel
BELLE I. Li*. Coupon Gold Notes in denominations ))a(,k witb a fine automobile.

Miss Olga Wade is nursing at an(] $I 000. bearing interest at Wolfville Acadian: Rev.„K. McAvoy j
Granville Ferry. . , ,p rate 70-, ner annum, "it will be who did such good work as leader of

Mrs. Henry Young, of Boston. is the rat p , t. , t^e Bov Scout hand, has been appoint-
visiting her father. Mr. Robert Eagle- noticed that both the notes and the ^ ]ea(]er of the Digby band. !
son. ^ coupons are payable in New fork. Mr an(i Mrs. Newton M. ('slier, of

Mr. Robt. Slocomb returned to! Misses Jennie and Susie Bent are fhe recent change of manage-1 Spanish Point, Brmuda, arrived
Connecticut on Saturday last. I attending the Rural Science Sc 100 ^ Messrs. Stone & Webster. the | town Wednesday morning and

Mrs. Fred Payson. of Cambridge. at Truro. .. nn»ratlng engineers of re-w’ered at. the Winchester.Mass., is visiting Mrs, Geo. Weir. | Master William Bent, of Granville well known operating eng,"**rf Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Tibert
Miss Bessie Winchester, of Everett. : Ferry. is visiting his grandmother. Boston. now have charge ot tne omp famjl>. of Fredericton. arrived 

iMass., is visiting Mrs. Ralph Cossitt. Mrs. Wm. Y. Gesner. any’s affairs. They are introdoucing p-ruiay and left the same day
Mr. Wm. Snow, of Sydney. C. B.. Rev. T. F. McWilliam and bride, ot extensjve plans of improvement and ur:le River to spend a few weeks,

is spending a few days with his family Kingston, were, guests last Thursday . . which the proceeds of Freeman Raymond, who has been
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Fraser. extension un,ier medical treatment for several

friends of Reginald this issue will be used. Their skii returned from overseas
Longlev and Harry Bent are glad to ]e(1 supervision should assure good Tuesdav He was a member of the R.
welcome them back from overseas. SPrvk.e t0 the public and satisfactory r R

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Parker and Miss investors. : Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swett. Marble-
York. were recent retm authorized by head. Mass., and daughter Mrs. Harry,

guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. D. The Notes Puhiic; W. Martin. Watertown. Mass., are
parker ! the Nova. Scotia Board of Public

Mr. and Mrs. Borden Chapman and Utilities, and the correctness and 
family, of Amherst, recently motored certified to by eminent
here and were guests of Mr. and Mrs -
I J Parker.

Mr and Mrs. George Goodwin ami
motored from Washington, p. find this issue decidedly worthy

their careful consideration.

s v-iwjg'/.'.rr* ' T".
H. L.

Strand Theatre, Halifax, is spending fl.Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Healy and 
Ov.iTles, Mr. Harry Bray and 
Consul a

son and son Every home should 
have one; keeps food 
fresh in fi<;t weather.

Miss ; Bernice
and :enjoyed

pleasant auto trin to Bear River 
julv 24-th in Mr. Healv’s car.

Mr. Charles Henlv 
trip lo Hamilton in his car on the 2hfh 
accompanied by Messrs Gerald Hines 
from Mt. H.anlev. Avard Slocum. Susie 

*Beni and Alberta Slocomb While there 
visited at the home of Mr. and

Slocum a very are I8on
being 5-4. 
fast and exciting 
Neither of the teams score] 
first two innings. In t 
Middleton made two d 

Middl

:! allmade a living Ice Cream Freezers 
Screen Doors 

Screen Windows 
Hammocks 
Oil Stoves 

Fruit Jars and Rings

5 <
ft,»

k Bridgetown one. 
not score again until the ( 

when they made tv 
Bridgetown marie

They
"Mrs. Lenley Banks.

A large- number from here attended 
the birthday party given Mr. Ralph 
Green at his home. Mt. Hanley,
July 12th. A very pleasant evening 

- ,va> spent by all in games and music 
which

A;
Ring
runs.
each of tin- third, fourth 

and another in

on

MAGEE <& CHARLTON
HARDWARE

innings 
half of the ninth, making I 

4-4 at thy end of j 
Tiie teams then

The issue consistsrefreshments wereafter
served. At a late hour all dispersed 
to the homes, wishing Mr. Green many 

■ happy returns.

evein
inning, 
three extra innings end< a 
get. the winning run, whirl 
town eventually made it: 
half of the twelfth inn ini 
credit is due to all our ji 
the game. They show 
headwork and presented 
exhibition. The weather 
for this branch of sport 
spectators thoroughly et 
pleasant time spent -in 
tiie game.

Fay played a

Stoves, Ranges and Kitchen Furnishings
BRIDGETOWN, N 5.QUEEN STREET•v SMITH'S COVE

iniar«i
)

and
on
for

The Hot Sunmer Dayshere.
i apt. and Mrs. Robt. Austin are 

spending a few days at their home 
" here

onThe many
brilli;

Todd did dRev. Mr. Black and wife, of St. 
John, were guests last week of Mrs. 
Annie Smith.

Mr. Perrv Holmes. of Centreville. 
spent a few days last week with Mrs. 
Annie Smith.

Mrs. Agnes Berry, of Cambridge. 
Mass., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Cornwell.

Mrs. Isaac Nelson and daughter 
Ruth, of Waverly. Mass., arrived last 
week to spend a few week=.

Miss Pearl Thomas, of Halifax, is 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
U. Thomas, at Out of the Wav Inn.

Mr Stanley Weir, who has been 
his vacation with his

on first, 
at second. M> Laughlin j 
have the throw from thi 
to perfection. Robert 
stronger instead of 
the game proceeds, 11 
mitted we Could go on d 
comment on each player 
they made good in the gal 
further particular p ad 
given below:—

Helen, of New Don'tOften bring rain showers before night. 
be caught away from home without a raincoat or an 
umbrella.

andxd-iring relatives in Port Wade 
Di"bv.

Thursday's
Mr. W. E. Roscoe of this town, left 

will by train Tuesday morning for Briar 
Island, where he will take a much

KentviTIe Chronicle: weal
I have a new supply of both on hand and can 

fit you out.
I also have a fresh supply of Men’s and Boyi

These goods art

solicitors.
We believe that our readers

offamily
C„ and are visiting the former s 
home here. They were accompanied 
bv Mrs. iRev.l Crowell, ot Maine.

Mrs. Geoffrey Stevens and baby 
Helen, of Dartmouth, and Miss Edna 
Bauld! of Halifax, have been visiting 
their brother. Mr. Stewart Bauld. Mrs. 
W. c. Bauld accompanied them as far 
as Wolfville.

needed rest.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sollows return-;

Uesday, after 
New

old
ed from St. John on Ti 

a business %
Brunswick and a pleasure trip through j 
t.h'- we=fern part of Maine.

Mr. Thomas Farnham. of Jamaica.] 
Plain. Mass., well known in Digby 

I countv a few years ago, was among 
! those in attendance at the Bear River ! 
I Carnival last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Graham
Kathleen. motored to

Suits on hand and arriving daily, 
advancing in price so you had better buy early and

in in- er.i-hing

] Among the Cburcbts | AS. flsave money.
I still have a few Boys’Linen Wash Suits on

which I will give 20 percent discount this week only 
to clear.

IDodge,.. 
Coleman, 
Joudrie, 
Mumford, 
K<slly,
Dill, « 
Saunders,
Morrison",__
Grant, . w

Tiding
-n-vroTits. returned to Brockton. Mass..

Mrs. Weir will

f
Parish of St. James, Bridgetownon Wednesday. 

n:iin here a few weeks longer.
re-

The onlv service in the parish next 
(7th Sunday after Trinity) jCÈNTRELEA and I

Mr. Beals, ot Halifax, spent a few 
days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. g( peter.g by the Sea, Young’s Cove,
Benj Brooks. , , .. 2.30 (local time)

Mrs. Charles Beamas and family 5unday sch0ol at usual hour, 
returned to their home on Thursda> WEEK DAYS
accompanied by Mr. Beamas.

Miss Edith Mullen returned to 
home in Digby after spending a few 

of her uhcle. Mr.

L still have a few trunks on hand which was 
bought before the advance in price. Don’t miss y°ur 
chance if you need one.

PORT GEORGE/* daughter,
Windsor from Halffax last, week and I- 
are spending a few dax*s the guest of 
Mrs. J. E". Graham before coming to

v
New Baptist 

at this place. He suceeds 
was located

Rev. M. Brown is the 
Minister
Rev. Mr. Lindsay, who 
iiere four years.

Mrs. Sophia Parks, who
from Wakefield. Mass., accomr-

Di»by.
I ieut. Carman Croft, of the 35th 

is on his wav from England
the - 

a khaki

5 •A A
recently her No services this week. A.B. fl; Batt..

hax-ing sailed last Friday on 
Winifreda. He has been 
Vniversity student at Glasgow since

Pastoi February 1st.
i Chas. Power and Mrs. Power. of 
Montclair. N". J.. arrived last Saturdav 
a n't are occupying
cnft.age in the south end. They were 

Cobb last. Saturday 
afi.tr

<-ome
vinied by her grand daughter. 
Selma Roach, is at her cottage Wm. E. Gesner Todd, 2nd - 4

Hoyt, c. - —
Fay, 1st 

Roberta, p.
Williams, r. f. 
McLaughlin, 3rd 5 

. Dechman, c. f. 
Little, 1, f. 
I>jngmire, s. s.

■ Gill, r. f. (spare; 2

Miss , .__
bv the ' days at the home 

Edgar Bruce.
Mrs. C. L. Denton and famil> -- w Swetnam

Little River. Digby Co.. are Hi a" m ' Sundav School,
the home of her parents. Mr. and M s' ; g p m preaching service.
ASMrs^Gibbons" amd son « wLo

Pra'^r service Wednesday 
their home in Digby on Thurs- 8 p. m.

Bridgetown Methodist Church 4 •
of ’1sea. 4Ravfuse. who recently 

purchased the Ainsley Elliott property 
has filled the store with groceries and 
is making a good start in business.
Ice cream which is served every Sat-, 
.irdav night proves a success. !

Mrs. Carrie Armstrong has returned . 
to "her home at Lynn. Mass.. after . 
spending two weeks at her bungalo | udv 
and Doctor and Mrs. Beron Roach 
and tamilv. from Wakefield. Mass., 
arrived the 22nd. coming all the way 
In (heir car. They are guests of the 
•atter's mother Mrs. Sophia Parks.

w. w 4The Cash Clothing Store: their usual
4

v 5on fhe Governor 
: and motored through to Digby 4
, landing.

. Customs officer W. J. MacMahon. of 
A reception was given on the lawn Bridgetown Tnlted Baptist Lhnrrb Yarmouth, snent Sundav with his

and Mrs. Hopkins in honor of   famiH- in Weymouth, returning on
returned heroes. A poptilar pro- Rey M g Richardson, pastor. Sun- Mondav. to resume his duties

given after which refresh- - School at 10 a. m. Preaching assistant examiner of baggage.
accompanied bv his son Chester, j 

the who intends remaining the week.
Mrs. Dora A. Davies, of New York ;

Cjtv. is in town, wearing the blue uni
form of Lafavette Medical and Motor 

Presbyterian Corp.. of New York Citv. Mrs. Davie- 
' snent ten months in service, driving 
an ambulance, transferring soldier- 
from transports to hospitals, and 
witnessed manv sad sights.

Mr, George B. Morecroft. manager 
I of the Howes Construction Co.. at |
Veteerhan River, who went to Boston 
on Satnrdav. returned on Wednesday 

train arromoanied bv his sister. Vis- ^ E
Moreoroft. of Syracuse. y°w York

«tnntr"» a d-v or =o at Meteehan,
Queens County. Exhibition. Cale- Tnto trip through SllfoSlTllDG fOI* t-Tl fi

donia, September 25th and 26th. : -he province to Pietou. >

ed to
41

Runs by innings:—
Middleton 0020W2H1 
Bridgetown fyjll'lWti n

ot Mr. One of Bridgetown’s Finest Home5 
FOR SALE

asour Heigram was 
ments were served. ervice at 11 a. m.

Weekly prayer
church on. Wednesday evening at 8.90 

Miss Eva Hayes, of Trail. B. C.. is B Y. P. U. Friday evening 8.00. 
the guest at her aunt s. Mrs. L. A.
Hines. _ .

Mr. and Mrs. William Earner, of 
the guests ot Mr. and

.
An Old Home SucJservice ot

MOUNT HANLEY
DOUGLASY1LLE A scheme is being pro 

N’ora Scotia for an Old Ho 
for Nova Scotia in 1922 a 
name time a World’s Fair 
at Halifax. The idea of a 
summer is one to be m< 
commended 
working together for ‘he 
ytars it should prove 
grandest efforts ever 
There are about one mil 
•’’cotians living abroad whi 
descendants make a great 
terested in our provin 
ficient attractions can be 
bring most of these home 
World’s
made a success.

All Modem Conveniences; Conservatory, Garden, Lawiti 
Bam and Garage ; Place grows feed for cow and h orsc 
fully Finished House. Price, $6,500.

140 other Homes and Farms, all sizes, from Digby to

theMrs. Albert Woodworth spent 
week end at Kingston.

Miss Gladys Slocomb Is visiting at 
Pon Lome this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Youn| spent 
SKundav at Mr. Bvron Fritz’s.

•Mr. and Mrs. H: R. Daniels 
Daniels.

f Beau'-’Gordon . Memorial
Char*

W'md-*Wilmot. were _
Mrs. Milledge Slocomb on the 20th. Rev q, r. Grant, Pastor 

Mr- William Worthylake, of sundav School at 10 o’clock. 
Brighton. Digby Co., is spending this gervice Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, 
week with her sister. Mrs. M. Slocomb.

Mr- Herbert Reed and Miss Mable
at their

The Valley Real Estate Agency, WolfviUtt^ and with
were 

at Spamrests of C. W.
Rprnix*. quite recently.

We are glad to report Mrs. Margaret 
Crawford, who has been verv sick, is 
real smart again for a lady almost

Bridgetown Post Office
Pierce spent Wednesday 
brother’s Mr, Percy Peirce, of Brook- The mail beg for the early 

closes at 9.30 p. m. POSTMASTER Vlyn. has returned 
Lome after

Miss Mvrtle Restine 
to her home at Port 
ciendiuc the past two weeks at A. vx. 
Slocomb’s.

-ninety.

TiliwriT- Liniment Cures Garget In 
Cow».

Exposition eoul
.4 1

gaSMMJ
Si
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